and corn-soybean cropping systems (Raimbault and most pronounced at 0 to 7.6 cm. Increased N rate resulted in greater Vyn, 1991; Hussain et al., 1988; Fahad et al., 1982) , leading organic C, total N, and particulate organic matter (POM), but lower to concern regarding increased erosion susceptibility in soil pH. Increased N rate also reduced microbial biomass by ෂ20% these systems.
between the HIGH and ZERO N-rate treatments. The C-SB-SG-
There is a need to identify corn-based cropping sys- quences) and their interaction with three levels of N fertilization on soil properties for a long-term cropping system experiment in the Western Corn Belt.
T he long-term sustainability of cropping systems is largely determined by their impact on soil quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Because soil quality is directly related to the capacity
Site Description of soil to function (Karlen et al., 1997) , it envelops many aspects of cropping system performance. Measures of The research site is located on the Agronomy Farm at the performance include biological productivity, erosion reUniversity of Nebraska Agricultural Research and Development Center ෂ6 km south of Mead, NE in Saunders County sistance, nutrient cycling efficiency, regulation of atmo-(41Њ10Ј12″ N lat., 96Њ 25Ј12″ W long.). The site is on Peoriaspheric gases, and mediation of water flows (Ericksen age loess with nearly level topography (0-3% slope). The and McSweeney, 1999; Doran and Parkin, 1996;  Karlen predominant soil at the site is Sharpsburg silty clay loam with and Stott, 1994; Larson and Pierce, 1991) . Off-site envian average particle-size distribution for the surface 30.5-cm ronmental problems caused by cropping systems can soil depth of 5% sand, 64% silt, and 31% clay.
often be linked to a compromised soil function as a result A long-term cropping systems study comprised of seven of poor soil management. Consequently, information on crop sequences (three monoculture, two 2-yr, and two 4-yr how cropping systems influence soil quality will allow rotations) with three rates of N fertilizer was established on agriculturists to design systems that are more environthe site in 1983 . Corn-based cropping sequences mentally sustainable (Karlen et al., 1994) .
included in the study were continuous corn, corn-soybean, corn-oat ϩ clover (80% sweet clover and 20% red clover)-In the Western Corn Belt, monoculture corn and grain sorghum-soybean, and corn-soybean-grain sorghumoat ϩ clover. The oat and clover intercrop represented a single 
596
This article is a U.S. government work, and is not subject to copyright in the United States. year while the clover was allowed to continue to grow into and Hartge, 1986). Particle-size distribution was estimated using the hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder, 1986) . Availthe fall. Crop sequence treatments were considered whole plots, and assigned to an area of 9 by 32 m. Subplots (9 by able water-holding capacity (i.e., percent volume of water retained between Ϫ33 and Ϫ1500 kPa) was estimated from 10 m) were assigned within each whole plot, each differing by N application rate. Nitrogen rates were 0, 90, and 180 kg particle-size distribution, soil bulk density, and organic matter content (assuming 58% of organic matter is composed of or-N ha Ϫ1 for corn and grain sorghum and 0, 34, and 68 kg N ha Ϫ1 for soybean and oat ϩ clover. Nitrogen was applied as ganic C) using a pedotransfer function (Gupta and Larson, 1979) . All data were expressed on an oven-dry basis. Evaluaa broadcast application of NH 4 NO 3 in the spring of each year. Each phase of every crop sequence occurred every year and tions of samples from the 0-to 7.6-cm depth were limited to EC, soil pH, organic C, total N, and POM. treatment combinations were replicated five times.
Cultural practices used in the study were similar to that of local producers. Crop residues from corn and grain sorghum
Statistical Analysis
were shredded in late fall. Clover was killed with a tandem disk in mid April when weather permitted. Tillage was conCrop sequence and N fertilization effects on soil properties were evaluated using an appropriate split-plot model in PROC ducted on all plots in the spring and usually consisted of disking, once or twice, 10 to 15 cm deep followed by harrowing MIXED (Littell et al., 1996) . Replication and its interaction with crop sequence were considered random effects. Treatjust prior to planting. Details on other management practices with respect to planting, weed control, and harvesting are ment means were compared using least significant differences (LSD) at P Ͻ 0.05. reported elsewhere .
Correlation analysis was used to identify relationships between soil properties from the 0-to 7.6-cm depth and long-
Sampling Protocol
term averages (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) of grain and stover yield, grain and stover N uptake, and residual soil NO 3 -N. Yield and N Soil samples were collected in the spring of 1999 prior to uptake averages were specific to corn and limited to the plots tillage operations within each N fertilization treatment of the where soil samples were collected in 1999. Significant correlafour corn-based crop sequences. For crop sequences with multions were identified using PROC REG (SAS Institute, 1990) . tiple crops, sampling was conducted in plots that were to be Detailed background on data and methods for yield, yield planted to corn. Samples were collected from the first three components, and residual soil NO 3 -N is provided by Peterreplicates of the experiment, where inherent soil conditions son and Varvel (1989a,b,c) and Varvel and Peterson (1990) . were most uniform. In each plot, six soil cores were collected Briefly, dry matter samples were collected each year when from two depths, 0 to 7.6 and 0 to 30.5 cm, using a 1.8-cm the crop was at physiological maturity. Representative plants (i.d.) step-down probe. Samples were composited by depth.
from each plot were cut, weighed, dried, and threshed for To ensure composite samples were representative of each plot, grain. Ground subsamples of grain and stover were analyzed two cores each were collected from the row, wheel-tracked for total N (Kjeldahl prior to 1990, dry combustion thereafter). interrow, and nonwheel-tracked interrow. Each composite samAverages for residual soil NO 3 -N reflected postharvest NO 3 -ple was saved in a double-lined plastic bag, placed in cold N levels over the 0-to 183-cm depth (by summing the averages storage at 5ЊC, and analyzed for chemical and biological atof 30.5-cm depth increments to 183 cm) taken at the end of tributes within 1 wk of collection.
each 4-yr rotation cycle (1986, 1990, 1994, and 1998) .
Laboratory Evaluations
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Samples were processed by sieving through a 2.0-mm sieve at field moisture content and subsampled for chemical and
Cropping System Effects on Soil Properties
biological analyses. Electrical conductivity (EC) and soil pH were estimated from a 1:1 soil/water mixture (Dahnke and Analysis of variance indicated N fertilization had a Whitney, 1988; Eckert, 1988) . Soil NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N were more pronounced effect on soil properties than crop estimated from 1:10 soil/KCl (2 M ) extracts using Cd reduction sequence, with much of the effect limited to the surface followed by a modified Griess-Ilosvay method and indophenol 0-to 7.6-cm depth where crop roots and residue were in blue reaction (Mulvaney, 1996) . Extractable P was determined greatest abundance, and management impacts of tillage by the Bray P-1 method as all soils had pH Ͻ7.0 (Kuo, 1996) . and fertilization were most pronounced (Tables 1 and Particulate organic matter was determined by weight loss-2). At 0 to 30.5 cm, N-rate affected soil pH, soil NO 3 -N, on-ignition for the 0.053-to 0.5-and 0.5-to 2.0-mm size frac-POM (0.5-to 2.0-mm fraction), and microbial biomass C tions (Cambardella et al., 2000) . Total C and N were deterand N, whereas crop sequence affected only PMN (Tamined by dry combustion. Organic C was considered the same ble 1). At 0-to 7.6-cm, EC, soil pH, organic C, total N, as total C as carbonates were not present in the depths sampled. Evaluations of extractable P and total C and N were POM (total and 0.5-2.0 mm fraction) were affected by conducted on air-dried soil ground with a roller mill to pass a N-rate, while crop sequence affected soil bulk density, 100-mesh sieve.
soil pH, and percentage of POM present as soil organic Potentially mineralizable N was estimated from the NH 4 -N matter (Table 2 ). Significant interactions at 0 to 30.5 accumulated after a 7-d anaerobic incubation at 40ЊC (Bundy cm were observed for soil pH and microbial biomass and Meisinger, 1994) . Soil microbial biomass C was estimated N, and for organic C and POM (total) at 0 to 7.6 cm. Gravimetric data were converted to a volumetric basis by sampling depth using field measured soil bulk density (Blake (range ϭ 1.12-1.33 Mg m Ϫ3 ), and was significantly lower tion was less in crop sequences where leguminous crops were included. Soil NO 3 -N averaged 16 kg ha Ϫ1 (range ϭ 11-20 kg in the C-SB-SG-OCL crop sequence as compared with other sequences when averaged across N-rate (Table  ha  Ϫ1 ) for the 0-to 30.5-cm depth, and increased significantly with increasing N rate when averaged across crop 3). The lower soil bulk density in this sequence was likely associated with improved soil physical conditions sequence (Table 4) . No differences were observed among treatments for soil NH 4 -N, extractable P, organic created by the oat and clover mixture the year prior to sampling. Inclusion of cover crops, such as the sweet C, and total N at 0 to 30.5 cm. Overall averages for these parameters were 3 kg ha Ϫ1 for soil NH 4 -N (range ϭ and red clovers planted in the 4-yr crop sequences, are known to improve soil physical conditions, as reflected 1-7 kg ha Ϫ1 ), 11 kg ha Ϫ1 for extractable P (range 8-15 kg ha Ϫ1 ), 49.2 Mg ha Ϫ1 for organic C (range 41.5-56.7 by lower soil bulk density, increased aggregate stability, and more rapid infiltration rates (Bruce et al., 1990;  Mg ha Ϫ1 ), and 3.8 Mg ha Ϫ1 for total N (range 3.1-4.3 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). Raimbault and Vyn, 1991; Franco-Vizcaíno, 1996) . In contrast, crop sequences coming out of soybean (C-SB For the 0-to 7.6-cm depth, organic C and total N were significantly higher in the HIGH N-rate treatment and C-OCL-SG-SB) may have possessed a higher proportion of microaggregates (Ͻ0.25 mm) (Fahad et al., as compared with the ZERO and LOW N-rate treatments when averaged over crop sequence (Table 4) . 1982; Martens, 2000) , causing a decrease in interaggregate porosity and a proportional increase in soil bulk
The HIGH N-rate treatment possessed an average of 1.4 and 1.0 Mg ha Ϫ1 more organic C than the ZERO density.
Values for EC at both depths were nonsaline (0.21 and LOW N-rate treatments, respectively. Among individual treatments, CC-HIGH possessed the most orand 0.20 dS m Ϫ1 for 0-30.5 cm and 0-7.6 cm depths, respectively), and therefore optimal for crop growth and ganic C (17.8 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) and CC-ZERO the least (13.5 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), indicating the strong effect of N fertilization soil microbial activity. Soil pH at 0 to 30.5 and 0 to 7.6 cm was affected by N rate (Table 4) , with values on organic C in monoculture corn. In contrast, organic C was essentially unchanged across N rates in C-SB decreasing with increasing N rate in all crop sequences except C-SB (Table 5) . Soil acidification through nitrifiand both 4-yr crop sequences (Table 5) . Particulate organic matter was affected by N fertilizacation of ammoniacal fertilizers is well documented (Bouman et al., 1995; Liebig and Doran, 1999 ; Gajda tion at both soil depths. Significantly more POM in the 0.5-to 2.0-mm fraction was observed in the LOW and et al., 2000), and is likely responsible for the pH trends observed among N-rate treatments. Acidification by N HIGH N-rate treatments as compared with the ZERO N-rate treatment when averaged across crop sequence fertilization may also account for the differences in soil at 0-to 30.5-cm. Total and 0.5-to 2.0-mm POM fractions rate treatments (Table 4) . In a trend similar to organic † Nitrogen rates were 0, 90, and 180 kg N ha Ϫ1 for corn and grain sorghum C, total POM increased with increasing N rate in CC.
and 0, 34, and 68 kg N ha Ϫ1 for soybean and oat ϩ clover.
In C-SB, however, total POM varied little across N ‡ CC, continuous corn; C-SB, corn-soybean; C-OCL-SG-SB, corn-oat ϩ clover-sorghum-soybean; C-SB-SG-OCL, corn-soybean-sorghumrates, and was highest at the ZERO N rate and lowest oat ϩ clover.
at the LOW N rate for both 4-yr crop sequences (Table  5 ). The lack of consistent response of POM within C-SB and the 4-yr sequences seems to suggest N fertilization is associated with nutrient mineralization and aggregate stability (Yakovchenko et al., 1998; Cambardella and is not a prerequisite to building up levels of this organic matter fraction.
Elliott, 1993). Results from this evaluation indicate inclusion of oat ϩ clover in the C-SB-SG-OCL sequence Trends among treatments for organic C, total N, and POM confirmed results of a previous evaluation from enhanced this labile fraction over that observed in other crop sequences. The effect was apparently short-term, the first 8 yr of the experiment . The effect of the HIGH N rate at the 0-to 7.6-cm depth was however, as the percentage of POM present as soil organic matter was lower in the other 4-yr crop sequence particularly important, as it resulted in significantly higher levels of all three parameters when compared when soybean was the crop the year prior to sampling. Potentially mineralizable N, also an indicator of soil with the ZERO and LOW N-rate treatments. This effect was partially driven by the amount of crop residue reorganic matter quality (Drinkwater et al., 1996) , was affected by crop sequence as well. The C-SB-SG-OCL turned to the soil, which from 1983 to 1998 averaged 4.5, 5.3, and 5.6 Mg ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 across all crops in the sequence possessed significantly higher levels of PMN than the CC and C-SB sequences when averaged across ZERO, LOW, and HIGH N-rate treatments, respectively. Accordingly, the lack of a crop sequence effect N-rate, indicating greater N mineralization potential over the growing season (Table 3) . on organic C, total N, and POM may also be explained based on the amount of crop residue returned to the Microbial biomass C and N were significantly higher in the ZERO and LOW N-rate treatments as compared soil, which over the same time span averaged 5.3, 4.8, 5.3, and 5.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 for CC, C-SB, C-OCL-SGwith the HIGH N-rate treatment when averaged across crop sequence (Table 4) . Nitrogen fertilization may have SB, and C-SB-SG-OCL, respectively.
Treatment effects on soil organic matter quality were decreased microbial biomass because of increased acidification from applied fertilizer. Negative effects of acidiapparent in this study. There was significantly more POM present as soil organic matter in the C-SB-SGfication on microbial biomass have been found by Kowalenko et al. (1978) , where soil microbial activity (as OCL sequence (17.1%) as compared with the other sequences (average ϭ 13.9%) for the 0-to 7.6-cm depth, indicated by O 2 uptake) decreased with decreasing soil pH under controlled laboratory conditions. Alternaindicating a potential improvement in the quality of organic matter by this crop sequence (Table 3) . Particutively, the higher levels of microbial biomass in the ZERO and LOW N-rate treatments may be an expreslate organic matter is considered to be a component of the intermediately labile soil organic matter pool sion of an increased dependence on internal nutrient cycling. Cropping systems that rely upon internal sources (Cambardella and Elliott, 1992; Sikora et al., 1996) , and of nutrients, such as those where no fertilizer is applied the lowest N-removal indices among corn-based crop sequences in a previous evaluation by Yamoah et al. or at rates inadequate to meet crop needs, require microbial biomass to transform nutrients into plant-avail-(1998) (where N-removal indices were calculated as the ratio of N removed by crops to total soil N available to able forms for crop uptake.
No differences in microbial biomass were observed crops). This association is supporting evidence that soil acidification is an indicator of inefficient use of fertilizer among crop sequences. However, microbial biomass N decreased with increasing N-rate in all crop sequences N (Smith and . The merit of this relationship possesses even greater importance on calcareous except C-SB, where it increased with increasing N rate (Table 5) . No differences or trends were observed soils, where acidification can result in C loss to the atmosphere as CO 2 (Suarez, 2000) . among treatments for ratios of microbial biomass C to organic C (data not shown).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION Correlations with Long-Term Averages of Crop
Sixteen years of crop sequence and N fertilization and Soil Parameters effects were found to moderately influence soil properties in a long-term cropping systems experiment in the Correlations between soil properties at 0-to 7.6-cm and 16-yr averages of crop and soil parameters were Western Corn Belt. Nitrogen fertilization had a greater significant in 12 of 45 possible associations (Table 6) .
influence on soil properties than crop sequence, with Organic C and total N were correlated with all five much of the influence concentrated in the surface 7.6 parameters, while soil bulk density, EC, and POM (total, cm. Increased N-rate resulted in higher organic C, total individual fractions, and percentage present as SOM) N, and POM, but lower microbial biomass and soil pH. were correlated with none. Organic C and total N were Among crop sequences, one 4-yr rotation (C-SB-SGpositively correlated with all parameters. Significant OCL) possessed significantly lower soil bulk density and negative correlations existed between residual soil NO 3 -higher PMN and POM present as soil organic matter N and soil pH, and stover N uptake and soil pH, with as compared with other crop sequences. Effects of crop the former association particularly strong (r ϭ Ϫ0.82; sequence on soil bulk density and POM, however, may r 2 ϭ 0.67). have been biased by the time of sampling within the Positive correlations between grain and stover yield rotation sequence. and soil organic C and total N confirmed the well-estabFor the treatments evaluated in this study, generalizalished association between biological productivity and tions regarding two soil functions, biological productivsoil organic matter and underscored its importance in ity and nutrient cycling efficiency, can be made. The supporting this critical soil function (Bauer and Black, C-SB-SG-OCL crop sequence enhanced nutrient cy-1994). Other significant correlations with organic C and cling efficiency as shown by its effect on PMN and POM total N were driven presumably by N fertilization, with present as soil organic matter. Nitrogen fertilization, on fertilization increasing grain and stover N uptake and the other hand, resulted in a trade-off between its posiresidual soil NO 3 -N. Interestingly, the positive correlative effect on biological productivity (as shown by intion between soil organic C and residual soil NO 3 -N is creased organic C, total N, and POM) and negative reflective of a situation where two critical soil functions, effect on nutrient cycling efficiency (as shown by debiological productivity and nutrient cycling efficiency, creased microbial biomass and soil pH). While this conwere in direct opposition of one another based on the clusion is by no means new, it underscores the challenge status of the properties representing each function.
agriculturalists face in efforts to develop productive and The strong negative correlation between soil pH and environmentally sound agricultural systems. residual soil NO 3 -N indicated the usefulness of pH measurements in obtaining a relative measure of N-use effi-ACKNOWLEDGMENTS ciency of cropping systems. The three cropping systems with the lowest surface soil pH (CC, C-SB-SG-OCL, We thank Tim Kettler, Susan Wagner, Tara Gilbert, and Susan Siragusa for conducting laboratory assessments.
C-OCL-SG-SB; all HIGH N-rate) were found to have as affected by fertility management and crop rotations. Soil Sci.
